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もhat neve種

not o血y w租1 be種

Such a

血もbut

also may be dangerous. For the

競rst tim6 slnCe mdepende租ce 179

years aso, Mexpco held an硯ec概On

that was declded m呼e ba1lot

bo姦es ra扱er than m the back-rOOm

dealmgs鎚the ruling party, and

the goverrmg party must peace‾

hand over the remS tO ltS ad-

erSary・

Bu寄smce 『ox got o血yへ46% of

the vote, he wlll not have maJOnty

COntrOl m Congress or面th the

g鋤ernors of the states of Me粗COZ

And Fo滋Wlll not have the budget

to融hleve the goals he set dprlng

址s経鱒p糾g皿: S同st紬tl粗econom重C

grow勘CreatlOn of JObs, aid to

SmaIl buslneSSeS, a better standard

Of lⅣmg for the poor, tranSfo堪na-

t10n Of the pollCe forces, flghtmg

OnganlZed crlme, lmProVIng Pl心Irc

鞠fety, reaSSeSSlng the Ju蝕c班SyS-

tem and combatmg the ever-pre-

Sent Stmk of corruptIOn.

The new goverrment also wl11

have to tackle the enormous Lw劫

Of iuterest groups that the Institu-

tlOnal Revolutlonary Party, Or PRE,

lega11y and lllegally asseI瑚oled

s.恥es己)aSS皿ed,

mfortably lived

e prlVlleges of the PRI and

Other opposition party, the left-

ぽ　DemocratlC RevoIutionary
'ty, Or PRD, W肌not grve'uP

lr privileges 、Wltho融confronta-

The flrSt Challenge Fox will face

11 come紺om the displaced ellte.

lStOry, aeCording to Machlavelll,
rqves tha"he art of politics IS

Pler湖len郭is的St a COntmu」
e of a routme.

displaced.

Of attempted

S Na傭On粗Acこ

Ie節Presldent

g腕ern耽en七

The umon leader

Emesto Zedil

wlth no other

d憾s PR工

e細er accep七血g甲ox’s 0重y Oす

紬archy. The fa11 of the PRI, hc面-

ever, uPrOOted_ the routlne Of
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executlOn on the camp職s of

go UnIVerSlty of Juan P叔)lo

`Fox has to be ab言e’to

make good on a旧轟e

demands and ]暁e富ests of

the disenf愉nchised who

_∴ ‘have been wai輔g fOr

a看most two centu西es for

just冒ce。 ’
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au如Orlty, the unwrltten law. It

broke the malalSe and forced.

MexICO tO eXperlment wi紬a radi-

caI -Change. But妙皿cs IS atway!

two-faced: COOPeratlOn On One Slde,

con舶ct on the other. So lt is quite

possible that Fox,s vICtOry On July
2 will bring atout mevltalble con一

組icも.

h pri註ciple, the passing of the

torch slgn迫es a collectlVe effort to

end the countless corrupt arrange‾

ments that symbollZed the past.血

truth, however, 1t Prdbably wlll un置

1eash cour購less forms oflresIStanCe.

臆So the aI‘t Of leadership will Pe fo-

cused on the di維icult task of con-

tro11ing confllCt-or MexICO Wlll

face c血aos.

It lS llkely that the125 mdustry

leaders who contributed $625 m組-

presldential ca鵬

t enoughPa]gn in 1993 will

lion tq聖へ‡堅

to cooperate wl

this does not

We11. But

hat七he oⅢ

PRI cronl鎚will lre able to con-

tlnue dolng business as usual,

The same applleS for the d則g

tfa飾ckers who f9und t船PRI gov一

銭nme如accQmmOqatlng and are

O get the sa如e reactlOn

Ce融day-

de Tawira, the fo聞er director of

the Almoloya high secu鴎ty prlSOn,

mght be an omen.

The r鞠Jorlty of the voters÷just

ShOrt of 62%-favored opponents

of the PRI. So almost two吋hirds of

the MexICan C靴izenry should s軸p-

Pa伽ze with the new admmis触a-

tion. Yet some of the people that

oppose(塙he PRI could also be op-

posed to Fox, eSPeCially the left,
w址ch made up 18% of the popular

vote. Polls mdicate th雑70% of the

PublIC, apPrOVeS Of the presldent-
elect, but do not lndlCate whe紺er/

PeOple would support a cablnet
made up of PANEstas, PAN-aym-

P翻hlZerS, rlght-Wlng COxpOrate

types, PRI-istas (SOme from the

認諾認諾言葉窪鵜等‡
mmimal represeutation of leftwhg

pol担clanS・

In any event, the

new goverrment lS likely to come

u融er attacF and supporters may

lose their mtenslty. AIso, those

高ho’don’t get expected( handouts

could JOln forces wlth resent餌

PRI-1staS・ Yet thlS is n9t胎e vorst

Of Fox’s voⅡleS・

Fox has to be able to make good

on alI the demands and lntereStS of

the disen紐anc址sed who have been

Waltlng for almost two centurleS

妙r J早S槻Ce. The promses that the

蒜窯等蒜競諸も議
StatistlCS by domestlC and lnterna-

tlOnal agencleS, lmPOVerlShed peo-

ple account for haIf of Me粗CO’s

POPulation. Yet thelr needs have
never been met because of a lack一

能諾誓謹禁書盟
costs and debt-and the ac tha七

the鉦ee market economy Pas al-

most nothlng tO do with斑e坤i車yer-

ests.

To overcome these cha11enges,

Fox will need intelllgenCe, Wl111ng-

ness蝕d honesty. Let us血ope that

he lS n6t JuSt a Chamsmatic ldeallSt

b融rath軍a rare person pf e撚ics,

courage and mtelllgenCe. Time will

tell whether Fox w址be a slmPle

POliもiやlan Or a man Of state萄SuC-

CeSS Or a failure.
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